
Your invitation to Strange Brewfest #15

Hello! Well, we're getting ready to throw another large party in Port 
Townsend. We're hoping you are interested in bringing yourselves, and 
your strangest brews to the 15th Annual Strange Brewfest! This year we’re 
honoring the women in the brewing industry, as well as the men. Our 
theme celebrates all brewers for who they are – strong, badass 
superheroes. Please dress as your favorite superhero, and capes are 
encouraged.   If you’re interested in joining us in our nontraditional type 
festival, please read through our updated details below, as this year some 
have changed.

When:
Friday, Jan 25th 5-12; Saturday, Jan 26th 1-12, 2019

Where:
American Legion Hall, 209 Monroe Street, Port Townsend, 98368

What to bring:
1. Two styles of Strange Brews
2. (2) 1/2 bbls & (2) 1/6 bbls of each style
3. All of the dispensing equipment you need, including slop bucket, etc. 
4. Keg tubs, free of leaks
5. If you require power, you will need to BYOG (generator)
6. Booth décor, which we ask you take home after the event 
7. Promotional material, with our request for NO stickers please  
8. Warm clothes, big smiles & a willingness to party

What we’ll provide:
1. Table space (2 breweries per 8’ table)
2. Ice for jockey boxes
3. Space to hang your banners
4. Payment for each keg tapped
5. Brewer hospitality tent on Saturday
6. Our great appreciation for your hearty nature



The Particulars:
 Please keep the cost for 1/2bbls at or below $180 & 1/6bbls at $80 or

below for each beer.
 We STRONGLY encourage you to book a room in PT as soon as 

possible. There will be zero occupancy available in town as we get 
closer to the event. Visit www.ptguide.com for leads

 There is strictly NO drinking while working/pouring at your booth, 
including at least one person on staff carrying a Mast license card

 This is an INDOOR/OUTDOOR event. Brewery locations will be 
selected by random draw. Please come prepared for the elements

 Please list the folks who will be staffing your booth. We’re capping 
the number at 6, any additional people not listed will be asked to pay
for entry. Please be respectful to our hardworking staff at will call, 
they are simply following their instructions. 

 Each brewery representative will receive complimentary admission 
and tasting glass with tokens. Additionally, they will receive a special 
wristband that gives them access to the hospitality tent delights

 If you’d like to donate a few cans or bottles to the hospitality tent, 
we’d graciously accept.

If you’re interested in participating, please fill out the following registration 
at your earliest convenience. We’re looking to fill 30 spots for this year’s 
event. Please email the completed registration & any questions to 
info@strangebrewfestpt.com

Details regarding load-in/load-out, parking, invoicing and payment will be 
emailed to all participating breweries in January.

Thanks everyone, we are so excited for another great, strange festival!
Cheers…

Nina 

http://www.ptguide.com/
mailto:info@strangebrewfestpt.com


Registration:

Please fill out the following, so that we may add your brewery to our 
website as a participant. We will include links to your site, and advertise 
your offerings (if you already know what concoctions you are planning to 
bring).

Brewery name:_______________________________________

Contact person:______________________________________

Address:____________________________________________

Phone:_________________Email:________________________

Name of Brewers/Representatives:

1.__________________________________________________

2.__________________________________________________

3._________________________________________________

4._________________________________________________

5._________________________________________________

6._________________________________________________

Styles of Strange Brews you'd like to bring:

1.__________________________________________________

2.__________________________________________________

Email: info@strangebrewfestpt.com


